Sunday, August 23rd, 2020

Announcements ...

Welcome / Announcements / Birthdays / Anniversaries ...............Pastor Mike

√ Sunday School — We will resume Sunday School
on September 6. Class begins at 9:45. Hope you can
join us!

Order of Service ...

Invita on Hymn........................................................... Great and Mighty [129]
Wisdom Scripture.........................................................................PSALM 46:1-3
Prayer Concerns ........................................................................... Kay Campbell
Morning Prayer .................................................... Pastor Mike & Congrega on
Communion Service & Oﬀering ......................................................Pastor Mike
Sermon (MATTHEW 24:3-14)..........................................................Pastor Mike
Invita on Hymn............................................................ Because He Lives [358]
Benedic on .....................................................................................Pastor Mike

√ Visitors — If you are visi ng with us today, I pray
you ﬁnd the fellowship, singing, and the message
encouraging to your Spiritual walk. Please come
back to Beech Grove and worship with us again. The
TRUTH ma ers!

Sermon Notes ...

Series: ARE WE IN END TIMES?
Title: “The Olivet Prophecies”
Scripture: MATTHEW 24:3-14
Nine signs of the end mes ...
1. Abomina on of desola on in the H______ place.
2. Brother vs brother. C_____________ vs parents.
3. Chris ans H_______________ by all.

HISTORICAL FACT
In 40AD, Caius Caligula , the
emperor of the Roman
empire,
issued
a
peremptory decree ordering
the erec on and worship of
his statue in the Temple of
God. He also appointed to
the government of Syria,
bidding him carry out that
decree even at the cost of a
war against the rebellious
Jews. Whereupon the Jews
in tens of thousands
protested to the governor
that they were willing to be
slaughtered rather than to
be condemned to witness
that idolatrous profana on
of their holy Temple. Soon
a erward Petronius asked
Caligula to revoke his order,
and Agrippa I (ACTS 25-26),
who then lived at Rome,
prevailed upon the Emperor
not to enforce his decree. It
seems,
however,
that
Caligula soon repented of
the concession, and that but
for his un mely death
(41AD) he would have had
his statue set up in
Jerusalem.

4. Gospel preached to all N________________.
5. Wars and R______________ of wars.
6. Famines and E____________________.
7. False C_______________ and false prophets.
8. Many will F_____________ away.
9. Because of lawlessness, L_________ grows cold.
___________________________________________

MIDWEEK MESSAGE for 8/26/2020

___________________________________________

This week’s YouTube Midweek Message will be a cri cal addi on to our series
on “Are We in End Times?” It is a message I previously delivered concerning
the end mes and it will help us all to understand some of the points I will be
bringing up today concerning signs of the end mes. I’ll be sending out the
YouTube link ﬁrst thing on Wednesday morning!

___________________________________________
___________________________________________
___________________________________________

QUOTES
“The goal of studying
eschatology is not mere
head knowledge or the
disputes over the speciﬁc
details.
The goal is
ediﬁca on that promotes
godly living. The goal is
allowing the risen Lamb to
live His victorious life
through you. The goal is
Gospel-centered, Holy Spirit
-empowered
transforma on.
And my
friends, if you are living like
that day-to-day, you will
always be ready for
whatever happens and
whenever our Lord chooses
to return (1THESS 5:4).”
… Randy Smith

BEECH GROVE CHRISTIAN CHURCH
Sunday School .................................................... Begins 9/6
Worship Service .................................................... 11:00 am
Men’s Lunch ....................................................... Postponed
Dinner/Prayer Meeting .......................................... Postponed
DAILY SCRIPTURE
READING
Today
NUMBERS 33:38-56
Monday
NUMBERS 34:1-29

SCRIPTURE BIBLE JEOPARDY
(based on NASB translation)

Search this weeks’ Scripture reading to
come up with the correct questions to
these answers.

Tuesday
NUMBERS 35:1-15

1. The number of cities to be designated
as cities of refuge for the manslayer.

Wednesday
NUMBERS 35:16-34

2. Paltiel, Elizaphan, and Bukki were
three of ten men to do this.

Thursday
NUMBERS 36:1-13

3. If a daughter inherits land because
there were no sons, then in marriage
they must do this.

Friday
DEUTERONOMY 1:1-21
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Saturday
DEUTERONOMY 1:22-46

4. The inhabitants of the land will
become thorns in the side of the
Israelites if they don’t do this.

Next Sunday
DEUTERONOMY 2:1-15

5. The west border of the Promised Land
would be this.

August Deacons:
Lead: Cheryl Campbell, Mike Campbell; Servers: Teresa Dudley, Jerome Falls

Founded 1875

Therefore, be on the alert—for you do not know when the
master of the house is coming, whether in the evening, at
midnight, or when the rooster crows, or in the morning—in
case he should come suddenly and find you asleep. What I
say to you I say to all, ‘Be on the alert!’.
MARK 13:35-37

(NASB)

September Deacons:
Lead: Frank Armentrout, Evere Campbell; Servers: Greg Armentrout, Kay Campbell
Deacons for the current month are asked to pray with Pastor Mike
in the church oﬃce 10 minutes before the start of the service.

All BGCC sermons are available for listening and/or downloading
from the BGCC website.

Click the QR code to the left or visit

www.bgcc.church then click on AUDIO SERMONS.

We welcome you to Beech Grove Church today!
8/23/2020

The TRUTH Matters
A Teaching Ministry

Mike Auen: Pastor/Teacher

pastormike@bgcc.church

